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By JACK KNIGHT 
Wire Editor 
In the newspaper ()race
 you hear 
many sounds,
 like the 
banging
 of 
typewriters, the jangling of phones. 
the barking of the city editor. This 
list should also include 
the clatter 
of the teletype machine. Its meas-
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but It seems 
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photo editor" meant. I don't 
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more now, but 
summer, and workmen are now 
.41 
aVIr) opener 
I'm learning  mostly 
the  hard 
engaged
 in excavating for 
the way. 
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144 me give you a 
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ionort that the" 
le"!" end 
of
 McClure. (7onfusion 
reigresi 
ment I came to class all smiles. 
ortl one estniiiiMon
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dig in on my 







new job. Four long, hard hours 
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school set lip a print shop in 
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ieht.sesitily
 win the ['oast 
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my job consisted of 
taking  care 






 the new science 
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of ail the dirty metal cuts that 
Mei tin.reported. 
Mg. Journalism took over. but Mc -
the Spartan Dsliy 









produce pictures. I file and cross -
mentor.
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file cards so that these same 
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 of the new 
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rise on 
(We  say 
moment's  notice. 
ether 
offenteyely.-  he 
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into a team structed at a cost of apprixomately 
see that they are picked up, taken 
hut we will be." 
$559,000, in bold contrast
 to the 
to the engravers and later de -





 cost of the original 
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livered to the printers. I also have 
iii in the 
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 were ing.  
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I use to 
iio)  mute its 
far along ail I had Journalism






our .plays Until the 
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Puts,' worked but just one 
cuts.  
Sounds simple, doesn't it' Basic-
ally 
it is, but not the way I 
do it. 
After
 that first day, 
most all 
of my Innis 
energy  was com-
pletely used up. 
However,  I de-
cided to keep a stiff 
upper
 lip 
and face whatever 
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The third oldest building on the 
University
 campus remains only
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memories of the chemistry 
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irt the ancient city of Giengola. least 5000 years
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thought  to be 
the first 
white people In Mex-
ico. They were at war with 
the 
"So how'd you like to be  photo 
editor
 this quarter?" says Editor 
Joe. 
"Who, w? That'd be great." I 















































































































her  studies 
at 
San  Jose State so 
she can be 
a 
Home Ec teacher in high school. 
Last year Bernice was queen 
of the 
homecoming  events  at 
MJC, and in June was sponsored 
by the 20-30 club of Modesto as 
Miss 
Modesto,  1953. 
As Miss Modesto, 
Bensiee's 
94-211-34 inessuremeats woe 
her a trip to Santa Cruz in 
June to compete la the Miss 
California 
contest. 
Her  56", 177 pound 
figure 
didn't do so well 
in the contest. 
About  her running for the
 title 
of Miss Modesto, 
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 by the 20-30
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and was men
 Tore pleased 
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 plans to take 
his de-
gree
 in archeology next 
year. 
probably at the 
University  of Cali-
fornia  at Los Angeles. 
Before
 he 
takes his degree 
he plans to return
 
to Giengola
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weak-minded  1the 
percentage pos-
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which  is probably also 
true,  for all 
the
 difference it 
makes. 
There  are 
a number of 
other  
rules 123
 other rules) for 
study-
ing, 




 to good study
 
habits.  Unless you 
want  to re-
main at SC, do not take 
these 
other 




 of things that 
any  fac-
ulty 
member can tell you 
all about. 
But, don't trust 
faculty 
mem-




 I don't like them at 
all. They
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The vocal
 efforts of the 
Sigma  






a questionable reception by the 
women  of 
Lausanne hall, 
the  Wil-
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watching  
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ister their complaint at being 
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turbed - 
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Sunday Night at the Deaa's . . . 
Sunday night 
found Dean Stan-
ley Benz hosting 







national and regional 
meetings during the summer . 




















































































 summer school 
with  a 
de gree in 
merchandising.  Her 
husband is
 
a recent graduate of 
Santa Clara university
 and now 
is 








married in Auburn in June. They 
now 
are living in Santa 
Cruz.  Lyle, 
noted 
member
 of the 
judo 
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and curtains for 
the house, and a 















 steaks with 
all  
the trimmings
 will be 
devoured  
by hungry
 faculty members and 
their guests at the
 all -faculty  
steak barbecue this evening at 5. 
Steaks will sizzle in the barbe-









Dancing, canasta and 
entertain-
ment by "hidden factilty talent" 
will be featured after dinner. 
Men faculty and
 guests are re-
minded by Miss Anna I.. lane.
 
chairman of the faculty social af-
fairs 
committee,  that informality
 
is 






 liffotved for men," she 
stated.
 






Three  Alpha Chi Omegas at-
tended
 the sororiTy's  
national  
con-
vention held during the summer 
at Banff 
Springs  in the Canadian 
Rockies. 
Marion  Sousa, Marilyn Perkov, 
and Darlene Clayton joined 500 
AChiO's for the meeting. After 
the serious basiness of the con-
vention 




 tour to 
Lake
 
Louise. Mt. Istompsay, Calgary and 
Vancouver. 
Olive Burnett 
Clark,  one of the 
saurity's original
 founders, also 





Students seeking counseling in 
any of the counseling offices at 
Rooms 112, 114, 116, 120 and 122 
are advised
 to take with them the 
latest 
photostat  of their 
grades,  
announced Dr. 
Harrison  F. Heath, 
chief 
counselor,  Personnel office. 
Dr.  Heath stated that by so 
doing, 
students'  counseling would 
be expedited and that the student 




The new Personnel office In 
Room 116 is resulting in faster 
service to students bettaulle the 
counselors are 
now in offices more 
readily accessible. Dr. Heath said. 
He 
revealed
 that the 
Personnel  
office's appeal
 for students to 
bring
 
photostats  results from loss 
of 
secretarial assistants
 due to the 
Junior














 G. Sweeney and Dr. 
William 
R. Rogers will travel to 















 RITA PATTERSON 
The 
soc.iety  section of the 
big -city newspaper is one of the
 most 
widely
-read in the 
entire 
paper;


















college  is a 
curious mixture
 of the 
social and tiet serious; ONO 





 The social life here at Stata meet the cre..,t 
Is an integral
 part of 
every  stut 
dent's college experience. 
Learn. 
Mg
 on the scholastic level
 can 
never produce a 
well-rounded In-
dividual without learning on the 
Social  
level.  
The society editor acts as the 
medium  by- which
 the student 
becomes informed
 of what 
events
 are asailahle 
for his par-
ticipation. 
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and the Individuals on 
campus  
for  her news. 
It is their duty
 
to keep the news musing
 la con-
tinually. 
If they deal, their 





of society editor,  then, 










 as possible. It 
is her duty 
to
 portray an accurate





A "Meet the Cress" parts for 
all 
speech  and drama 
students
 
still be held 
Friday, Oct. 2. from 
8 to It p.m. in the
 Student 
Union, according
 to Jim Ber-
nardi,  
president  of 
the  SJS 
platen.
 





department.  C 
a a ii a I 












































MR. WALTER PLANT 
 Asst.
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Alto.  Eat. Age IS; 
Ht.  1.110; Wt.
 Ill 
An-nri,  ante. 
Half. Age 
11;  lit. 
13;
 































Robert.  Tackle. 
Age IS; Ht. 
4.111; Wt. IN 
W1141111111" The 





























this f I 







































































































 Age IS: Ht. 





















 Gerald. Es14. Age IC 












End. Age IC lit. Si:
 Wt. IN 






211  Ht. 














 Quarterback. Age IS;
 lit. 
SA; 
Wt.  17S 
Los Gatos 









 Center. Age IC HL 















 Quarter. Age IC 
Ht. 5.11; 




















End. Age 17: lit. 
&II; Wt. 11111 
 
millrr,
 Harry. Tackle. Age IS: 
Ht. 
5.10:  Wt. 720 
47 
kinsmen,  (an. Tackle. Age Ilk 
lit.
 4.14t.  210 
57 
Mullin+,  11111vv. 
Fullback.





 %ea. Cruller. Age 
Is;
 Ilt. 
6.5; Wt. 116 
tss 
rritrien,  rric. Ralf: Age 
17; Ht. SI: Wt. lad 
., 
vliniam.  Ralf; Age IS: Ht. 




Half:  Age 17; Ht. 5.11: Wt. 175
 
Naar. tworge 
titord.  Age 17; lit. 
5.11:  




Halfback. Age IC lit. 
5.10:  Wt. In 
%Oka. stank, Half;




Half.  Age It: Ht. 
5.11;  Wt. Ill 
smother..
 
llonard.  Crater. Age 111; 
Wt.  
6.1;
 Wt. 211 
iitistler,
 Asinuti. Fled. Age II; lit. 
LIII; Wt. 170 
i'al. 





11341:1: 'Ike Is Asked 

























































Welk, BM. Half. Age 17; ID. ILI: Wt,  141I 
Burlingame
 
Went. Paul. Center. Age. It; 
lit.
 
5.11:  Wt. ISO 
tt.e. 
Colden Raiders'  
Opponents
 














I .1 vvhert the two 
teams
 








Ate  on 




















































 for the 
. 
Ohio  State 
game. 
STANFORD,




































the  Pacific's de-
fensive 
play  as 






























through brisk practice sessions 
, 
this week in preparation for their I 
first game
 of the season
 
against j 
Fast Contra Costa at Concord 
Sat. 
their
 opponents already have 
three games under their 
belts.  
East 
Contra  Costa was 
a power-




California  junior college Coast 
conference.
 It won eight out of 
nine
 games,. 
Its lone defeat coming 
at the hands of Hartnell, the lea-












son as the 






all Indleatlims, the team 






d ng two all-leagne
 selections. 










have bees out of 
high  school 
Over  year. 
The Vikings 
have rolled to three
 
straight wins in their first games. 
Last







coach Bob Amaral 
said 
yesterday
 that the local squad 
has 
concentrated
 on defense this 
week, and scrimmaged
 every day. 
First scrimmage 
was heficl last 
Saturday. The team has b*n
 giv-
en all its play patterns, Sod 
the,  
coaches' job now is to 
mold
 it into 
a smooth unit in a very short 
time. 
Positions are 
still  wide open 













Sept.  30 
UP)
 The editor








be played on the West 
coast  
be-




 that belongs 
to all the peo-
Ote." 
In 
a letter to 
President  Eisen-
hower,




 "one of 
the  
nation's  
great centers of 
pohulation  
and 












He suggested the game be 
play,  
ed in Pasadena's 



















































































































































 4-3; and 
Dick Yost 






Venturi  had 
been
 favored to 
reach 





who still was on the course. 
Sill, an in -and -out amateur star 
who 
doesn't  
pretend  to be 
a cham-
pion. played very good golf and 
was








At Track Daily 
Spartan
































 full of 
enthusiasm for 








them  off the 
track  every 
night. 
They


































































































 the slate for 
this season will 
be ready for re-
lease 
















































































$12.50  each 
No.
 

































































































































































































































































































































BOARDING HOUSES  
   
We've got a deal for you! 
You've seen the new coop and you remem-
ber the old coop. Now all the tables, 
benches and cooking 
equipment  are avail-
able to you at give-away prices. Serve 
meals quicker, cleaner and cheaper than 
ever before possible. 
These are some 
of
 the items: 
Two Steam Tables 









































































































































































their  season- a suc-
cess 
regardless








































won that one, 43-7. 
Coach
 





















































1092  yards. He made 
honorable
 








 last season. 









hot year and averaged 7.74 yards 
per try.














































































































































































































































































































the same way 






























nations leading ground gainer, 
Larry Matthews, Benny Pierce, 
Dale Summers and Tom 
Louder -
back







































See near Meses gym. 




































































































































































































































































The  Alameda. Board also 
available. CY 3-9628. 





 3 room apt. 
$15 wk., Room  9. State
 
grad., 





and room for four 
boys, 
366 S. 10th 
street. CY 4-2102. 
Large deepen living


























































































































































































































































It is his 
responsibility  to see that 






day  and 
that they are 
getting the 
most 




















Varsity football games and re-
ports the outlook of 
the team 
during
 the practice session,
 he 
also 
writes  a preview 
of each 
week's 
game  the day before 
the 
contest; 




















and  fall 
basketball  
activities  
later  in 
the
 
season.  Neal 
Frank is 
assigned  to 
cover the 












 tennis, judo 
and 
the 
rifle  team 





























































































































 the day and
 oqpines 
the space














the page, the 
editor writes the 






 a size 
which will be 
suitable  for the 
particular  spot in 












 to fill 
the  page, 














































what  he 
can 
















































































































 begin at 
3:30 p.m. today! 
Girls interested in sports and 





 are ,xelcornekl 
to 
toskey.




  1 Awards to the 
sports-mind,d
 
A total of six independent
 
college girls are given second -
squads signed up for the program 
'aria  to. the point 
system.
 600 points 
only- 








 before  the Oct. 8 







 WAA president. 






girl  earns 1000 
points she 





sents her with 
an
































Intramural play will get under- 
announced
 Miss Jensen' 










pions of the independent and 
fra-
 









the  scheduled 
ternity 
leagues
 will be held at 





number  of teams 
already 
signed and 
the number expected to 
sign before 







gram  has the 
makings of 
strong  





However,  a  girl 
may  en-















































































WITH HARRY COHEN & TESS HENDRIX, 
WHO 
TAUGHT GRABLE, ROMERO, 
C11611EY,  IN SAN 
JOSE'S NEWEST AND LARGEST DANCE STU-
DIOS . . . 
FEATURING
 AMERICA'S GREATEST 


















































independent teams to take part 
the AMS 
has  mimeographed let-
ters to all eligible organizations 
Informing
 them of the 
program. 
All fraternity and independent 
representalives
 must
 attend a 
meeting 
to
 be held in the Student 
Union 




Purpose  of the  meet-
ing 
will' be to discusg qualifying 
and inound rules and draw up 










Others  and Others 















 AVE., SAN JOSE 
OPEN 11 AA.

































The college Extension service
 
recently announced that it 
is offer-








The range of coortles 
includes  












































































.to.ise been added since last 
year, in-
classes
 which are given 
at Parks Earl 
Warren said today
 he had










Fort  Ord. These 














service-  ., 







 in the  
service.  





























feature of this 




































 meet at the YWCA, 
tone...to
 
,it 7 30 o'clock. 
Alpha Eta Sigma: Accountants 
II' 
or 
SOCi..tY V. ill most
 in Room 
,it 2 30 p.m. today. 
Islue Key will meet in the Sti:. 
,1,nt ['won




will meet this afternoon 
in Room 39 at 12:34) o'clock. 
(NTA  will meet in the Morris
 
Oath.) auditorium





 will hold a 
membei 
ship meeting in 
the  chapel 
ut 
7 30 o'clock





















 Phi will meet in M125. at 
7 o'clock tonight. 







 in 1393, at 
3 
30







































 to Dr 
Hugh  W. Gillis, 
departntent  head. 
Season
 tickets








, admission. Dr. Gillis reported that 
this price is 
a 
sit',









 to the plays. Tickets 
may he purchased




John R. Kerr, will be 
presented
 
the nights of 






 by Miss Elizabeth 
M. Loef-
fler, will 
play the nights of Dec. 









Cronnquist  stated recently 
and 
any one interested in joining the 
service fraternity may contact
 
John Smee, 
pledgemaster,  at CY 






nance work on 
the college parking 






appointment  to be 
Chief Justice




In a formal 









chief justice of the 
Su-
preme Court and 
I have wired 
him 
my
 humble acceptance. 
"The honor of this office is great 
but






this high court, and as such an 
interpreter and 
defender  pf the 
constitution for all the people of 
the United States is the greatest 






will  apply myself to the task 
with the very 
best
 that is in me 
and 
will  compensate for any limita-
tions 
with
 industry and faithful-
ness to the cause of constitutional
 
government in America." 
,Warren said he would resign 
as 
governor  of California as of 
mid-
night Sunday




 to take his 
, 
oath of office 
when
 the Supreme ' 
Court convenes. He wil live
 in a. 
Washington 










































San  Jose 
Adult  Center
























Seventh  and Santa 
Clara streets. 
Dr. Barry's topic, 
Sept.  22, was 
"Shelley - a Revolutionary
 Ideal-
ist." Shelley from 
boyhood,  was 
a 
revolutionist  in all ways, educa-
tion, religion, marriage, politics 
and poetical theory, according to 
Dr. Barry.
 Dr. Ester Shepard, also 
of the college English faculty and 
authority on the Romantic period I 
of .EnglisTh literature,
 was in the 
audience and contributed valuable 
comments during the diecussion 
period.
 
Four other members of the col-
lege faculty will make subsequent 
presentations. Dr. James Clancy, 
of the Speech
 and Drama depart-
ment, will speak Oct. 13 on Sopho-
clesThe
 Oedipus Trilogy." 
On 
Oct,' 27,
 Dr. James 0. Wood, 
professor of English will speak 
on "Hamlet and the Psycholo-
gists." He 
will  consider the num-
erous modern psychological inter-






Dec.  1, Pro-
fessor L. C. Newby,
 head of the 
Modern Language department, will 
speak  on 
Schiller's  epic of Swiss 
liberty. "Wilhelm Tell." 
Last Tuesday evening Dr. Mary 
Grace  Hamilton, 










of the Russian 
writ-
ers, 



















 player. Then I 
dreamed 
of another














































 OAVE At' SUCH 
Nattrat 




 Pow ! 
board, a 







committee, a Teacher Education 
committee
 































Dean William G. Sweeney, 
Dean Joe 
H. West 













council,  of 




 chairman. The Faculty 
council. 
elected
















 seven groups have been 
designated 
as "boards":







































board.  Dean 










Night Classes Set 
New  Reg. 
Record
 
San Jose State college Tuesday 
night received the largest enroll-
ment in 
history  for a single eve-
ning of night classes,
 according to 










of 7903 students, 
154 registered 
for night 
classes  Tuesday evening, 
setting














Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find
 
out 
why Camels are 
America's  most popular 










 ANY  OTHER.. 
CIGARETTE!
 
